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THE CULTURE OF MEDIATION

by KennethCloke
KennethCloke is the Director of The Center
for DisputeResolution,California.
"Through a curious transpositionpeculiar to
our times it is innocencethat is called upon
to justify itself," wrote Albert Camus.Today
it is not violence or even law that calls
itself to account,but mediation.We mediate
not in the abstract,but within a given
societyand culture which defmethe
parametersof what is possibleand
acceptable.Theseparametersare paradigms
which limit our capacityto respond
creativelyto conflict. For this reason,
Amilcar Cabral said that "liberation is
necessarilyan act of culture."
Conflict and conflict resolutionnecessarily
takesplace within a cultural context. In a
high-contextculture like mediation, mostof
the meaninglies in the context. In a
low-contextculture like law, mostof the
meaningis apparentin the words. Law seeks
to abolishcontext, while in mediation,
contextis everything. To understand
mediation, it is necessaryto look beyondthe
words that are usedto the contextin which
they are spoken.
There are two ways to approachdisputes:
fearfully with a desireto avoid or suppress
it; or as an opportunity for transformation
throughdialogueand problemsolving, with a
desireto promote conflict.
In the fIrst approachone seeksto mollify
the oppositionwithout examiningthe
underlying causesof the dispute. One seeks
settlementfor settlement'ssake. In the
second,one seeksto bring abouta deeper
level of understandingthrough honest
communicationaboutthe causesof the
dispute. The fIrst leadsto sullen
acceptance;the secondto resolution,
forgivenessand reconciliation.
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The interactionbetweenconflict and
resolutionbrings change. For example,
anti-slaveryopinion necessarilygenerates
conflict in slavesociety; and, through
opposition, expandsopportunitiesfor
emancipation.To repressor settle such
conflicts in order to avoid oppositionis to
do so within slavesociety, i.e., unequally,
and thereforeto supportthe statusquo. To
draw slave ownersinto an openand public
dialoguewith their slavesover whether
slaveryshouldbe continuedis to usethe
conflict to help bring abouta resolutionof
the causes,which is outsidethe assumptions
of slave societyand thereforein opposition
to the statusquo.
When mediatingbetweenthe masterand the
slave, it is important that the slavespeak
first, not for reasonsof sympathyor
ideologicalcorrectness,but becausefor the
slavethe masteris a humanbeing, whereas
for the master,the slaveis merelyan
object. Here the masteris the enslavedand
the slaveis master. In order to resolvethe
issueof slavery, the mastermustlearn
humility and the slavelearn freedom. Each
party in a conflict can be seenas a teacher
uniquely able to communicatewhat the other
party needsto learn. This is Ghandi's
satyagraha,"speakingtruth to power". This
dilemma is not restrictedto conflicts
betweenmastersand slaves,but is found in
smallerissueswhere valuesand ethics
typically reside. The masterand the slave
appearwhereverpower is distributed
hierarchically, as in the family and the

workplace.
Laura Naderhas written in critique of
mediationthat it tradesjustice for harmony,
that its purposeis pacification, not peace.
Certainly there are individuals who, in fear
of conflict or in pursuit of profits or
privilege, will promotepeaceat anyprice.
Yet there are otherswho would not discourage
the slavesfrom communicatingangeror
resolve, but seekinsteadto empowerthem,
through mediationwhich permits eachsideto
choosea betteralternativeto negotiated
settlement.Many battleshave lessto do with
justice than with the other sourcesof human
strife. For these, mediationis far superior
to power or rights-basedresolutionsystems,
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.and a mediated settlement is less likely to
'" be one that endangersjustice.
This is the problem for mediators: how do we
know when we are promoting social peace over
social justice? The culture of conflict, in

which we participate,is one of demonization
and victimisation. Mediation maybe unbiased
but it is not value- neutral. The values
which flow from the settlementprocessare
thoseof impatienceand conformity, of giving
up what is importantso the conflict will go
away, of surrenderingto expediency.A
different setof values flow from the
resolutionprocess.We needa culture in
which conflict is integratedand accepted,
where it is celebratedand honoured,where
settlementis the leastvirtue and resolution
merely a beginning.
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